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; A 111 ITSISAlt-NTS.
A NNIVKK3AHY CELEIIRATioN AND PICNIC

eF tH«

UERMANIA MAKNNKROHOR (SINGING FOCI-
KTY),

MONDAY, JUNE 12th, 1871,
AT HATTORF'S QAK D\u25a0 N .

Admission &0 centa.Exercleea to comrneuce at 2 o'clock.
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

August Blenner, Chria. 8. i U \u25a0Jo.. W. Lanbe, GnataTe Btrecker,Geo, Bennlnghofl'.
POSTPONED until MONDAY, June 19th.___ SHIPPING-.

IjHI R N'S W V UjT!
>!__-___.

The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP -£__fe_E_"
COMPANY'S elegant side-wheel sSSRK-EHbsteamship WYANOKE, Captain Douasc, will 1..a «>her wharf, at Rocketta on TUESDAY, June 13th, at12"'clock M. Freight received until 11 A.M.Through billa of ladingsigned, and goods for-warded with dispatch to all points?nortb, south,
eaat and west. Close connectlona made with Cur wJ I1in. for foreign porta.

Paaaenger aocommodaiiona uraurpaaaod.

Kouod Trip Tickets "."..'.'.',"!"""..." SUi 00
For freight or pasaage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Je 12?It No. 8 Governoratreet.? ??.

Tf<Oß NEW YORK. J__-_r-
The VIRGINIA BTEAMSIIIP and <£____fis-"

PACKET COMPANY'Selegant strain-*UgSfIK3&
ship GEORGE B. UPTON, Oapt. Roii-RTS, will leiveher wharf at Rocketts on TUESDAY, June 13th, at12 M. Freight received up to the hour of sailing.Close connectlona and thronghbills ol ladinggivento all southern, eaatern, and western places ; alao, toKuropo and Australia.Fare, $5 ; meals and state-rooma, extra.

JAMES AND -U.C_AIU.MiaY KIvJS-ld.
The fast and elegant aido-whecl Rtoaoier PALI- IBADE, Captain Chas. Iselbo-, will leave her wharfat Roi kotte for King'a Mill Wharf, on James river,onTUESDAY and SATURDAYS at 10 o'clock A.M.connecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Poiut

from Petersburg. Keturnlng, will leaveKiug'a Mill Ion WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 7 o'clock A.M-, touching at all the regular landings each way.
Will leave her whO'f at Rocketta for llinn'a onOhickahominy,THURSDAYBat 0 o'clock A. M., con-nectingat City Point with the 7 o'clock train fromPeteraburg,touching at all the regular landingson IJameariver down to Dillord's Wharf, and all regularlandingson Chlckahominy. Returning, will leaveBlnn'a on FRIDAYS at 6 o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondaya to 10o'clock A. M. Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock to 6 P. IM. Wedneadaya, and from 12 o'clock Fridaya to In A.M. Saturdaya.

Freight for Ohickahominywill onlybereceived from12 o'clock Wedneadaya to 6 A. M. Ttiuradaya.
All freight to way landingamust bo prepaid.For further particulara, apply toCaptain on board, Jor to GEORGE L.CURRIB, Agent,
nt Cf.Kl.il k Co.'s, corner 18th and Gary atreeta.

TI/_Nfi.D--_rreiiab!e BUSINESS MAN, aa Gene-
»' ral Agentfor the celebrated Gold Medal Sew-ing Machine in the Statea or Virginia, Weßt Virginiaand North Carolina. Any live man calling at tho

oflice of SHAFFER k STRONG, No. 918 Main street,the Traveling Agent will offer such inducements aacannot fail tosecuro him. Office hours fromBAMto 7 P M,until June 15;h, 1871.
G. M.S. M.CO.Je 10-Bt* per L. K. BAKER, Agent.

WANTED? Six BATTKAU (BOATMEN; for thoGreenbrier river; alao fifty handy MEN. enrock and attend to atone-maaon. For particulars, Iwages, Ac, Ac,apply at Mr. Moaon'e atore, corner of I
Seventeenthand Main street.

MoMAHON k CO.
Je?tf JAMBB L- CAPBTON, Agent.

WANTED? A SERVANT WOMAN to do general
housework. Apply to

..WEDLIKOER.
i» 0? tf »16 Main atreet.

WANTED.? Two email neat HOUSES arewasted,and owners of such can find responsible- . us.-iul tenants by applyingto THIS OFFICE.

A SSIGNBB'S SALE OF

BS RKAL ESTATE, Ol PATRICK COY,

of a decreeof the United Statea District
c Eastern Diatrict of Virginia,I will, on
»y, the 22d day of June, 1871,

sell, as assignee ol John Tuggle, bankrupt,on thepremiaea,where the bankrupt nowresides, a TRACT
of LAND, containing 195 acres, lyingon the water,
of Rock Castle creek, and atijoioing the landa ofAbram Houchlna andothera.

at the samo time and place, aTRACT of 100 acrea,lying on tbe watera of Smith,river, udioining the
landa of Reuben Wrightand othera.

one TRACTof 60 acres, lying on the head watera orRock Castle creek, adjoiuiDgthe landa of NathanielBurwell and othera.
TERMS?One-third caah; balance in six andtwelve months, equal Instalments, purchaser giving Ibonds, with approved security, for the, deferred pay- I

?tents, aud title retained till whole of purchaae
money ia paid. -j* 9?lawSw THOS B CQBBS, Assignee..

I'HIB IBTOOIVK NOTICK:Tbat on the 7th day of June, 1871,a wairant
in bankruptcywaa issued againat the eatato ol El- Iward A Perry, of Norfolk county,State of Va., wbo Ihas Been adjudged a bankrupt on hia own peti- Jtion:?That the payment ofauy debta, and the dell-veryof any property belonging to said bankrupt, to
him or for hia uae, and the tranafer of any property Ibyhim areforbidden by law:?That a meeting of the Icreditora of the aaid tiankrupt, to prove their debta,and choose one ormore aeßigueea of hia estate, will Ibe held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holdon at Ithe Cuatom-Uouae at Norfolk, Va., before Benjamin
B Foater, Kaci., Reglat.r, ou the 221 day of June,Bat 12o'clock M.

JOHN VV FARRELL,I?F2w Deputy Marahal as Messenger.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICB:
That on the 26th day oi May 1871,a

warrant in bankruptcy was iaaued againat the Ieatate ot Joaoph Browuley, of King k Queen conn-
ty, and State of Virginia, who haa been adjudged abankrupt on hia own petition: ? That the paymentof any debta, and the delivery vf auy property Ibelonging to said bankrupt, to him or for hi. Iuae, and the tranafer ol any property by him, ar. Iforbidden by law ; and that ameeting of tho creditora
of aaid bankrupt, to prove tbeir debta, and chooaeon.or more aaaigneea of hia eatate, will be held at a
Conrt of Bankruptcy, to be in.bleu at K'chmoud, jbefore W W Forbes, Esej.,Register, oo the loth day Iof June, 1871,at 10o'clock A. M.

DAVID B PARKKR,

TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED
r ""i. th<> Western Diatrict of Virginia.In the matter of Holton L Mui.i-y, bankrupt--lu bankruptcy.

To whom It May Concern :?Tlie undersigned.Win Page, of Abingdon, Washington c'ty, Va? here-bygi-Mnotice of his appointmentaa assignee of thef* ?, a, . "'I0" ?'"?"\u25a0cy.of Blauri county, V«,neaid diatrict, whol»aa,ou the 1311, day of April,1871, adjudged a bankrupt on bla own petitionby the Diatrict court ol aaid diatrict.Dated Abingdon,Va., Juue 3,1871J«6?Tu3w (A) WM. PAGE, Aaaignee.
npH_ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RA *_.__\u25a0J_. for the Benefit of the Widowa aod Orohaua ofthe Southern Statea.
PIgTBIBUTIOtI No. 378. EvxitiHa Josi 12.

40 42 72 15 06 21 60 19 46 43 7 .19
DISTRIBUTION No. 379. Morbiwo Ju». 13

66 16 64 67 88 41) 32 71 33 70 67 53
WltueH my hand,at Richmond, Va., this 13thetnyof Juno, 1871.
SIMMONS* 00, C. Q TOMPKINS,Mauagora. ' Commiaaioner
CERTIFICATE Ot ItAFFLE, cau be purchased

rom Capt. W. I. DAUNBY.at the Branch office, No-l.v._thatrwt, au* door from Mala

gwnrofl jltate jfoittrai
HINTS TO THB ADMINISTRATIO».

We propose to be very brief upon this
subject to-day, but decidedly pointed.
Thcrß is no necessity of disguising thefact that with a popular man at tho headof thePresidential ticket, acdthe adoption
of the "New Departure," tho Domocrats
are going to givo us a mighty close race.
If we come out first best, tbey will bo on
the home stretch. The "New Departure,"
however dishonest, will be adopted aud a
popular man chosen as loader ; we must
therefore, as early as possible, gointo train-
ing.

Our State will play an important pai'
in the election. 3he is not as attentive asBhe shouldbe in studying her part. She
naust have a brushing if she don't do bet-
ter. General Grant must handle tho birch.
Tho party is divided here and elsewhere in
the State?that division is principally
among tho office-holders, who are dividing
the peopro. WE MUST BE UNITED !
We must closo up ranks?who will be first
to go forward? Lot us seel If noneagree, le'
thePresident command, and he who dares
disobey, be tried by a drum-head court
martial and dismissedthe service. Let the
President al once, withouta moments de-
lay, give the command,and we will pass it
along Ihe line. If persons holding office
will not lay aside their personal quarrels
and difficulties,let them all go.

We tell you, Mr. Presdent, the people
want to see you take hold of Virginia, of
Richmond, if you please, and while there
is not another Leeor JafksaV you
and it, there arestill enemies to our party
as dangerous and hostile Ordar them to
disperse, to ground arms,and if they refuse
fire into them with grape and cannister,
the people will sustain you, and they, and
not the are thepower.

Send us an order to atonce communicate
with each aud all of them ; let us serve it,
and we will tell you who longer refuses to
"unite." Spare none whorefuses, but let

Bustice bo done though the heavens fall.?
.Ye hear long, loud aud deep complaints

from every section of the State about our
conduct. You are Virginia's favorite, and
as such we implore you to strike whileyou
lave the power, aud savo us from the
hands of a bitter and relentless foe. Do
vnur duty ; the people will do theirs.

THK PAST AMD FUTURK.
During the canvass for Governor, when

Gov. Wells and Mr. Walker were each en-
gaged in trying toinduce people to believe
the salvation of the State depended ou the
election ofthemselves, we, as Republicans,
were undecidedwhich was really the best
iepublican. Mr. Wells declared he was
ho best one to be found in the State, and
hat he knewMr. Walker was a Democrat,
f there was one in the world. Mr.

Walker passed alonga few days afterwards
and said that Mr. Wells had slandered
dm; that the man had uot been born who

was more devoted to Republicanism than
10 was; that he was tho author and found-
f the 14th amendment, and in fact, was
ie original author of Republican priuci-
)les. It was impossible for any man to
oubt bis devotion to the faith. Wo con-

ess we were rather "mixed" in our opin-
on of the two.

One thing we noticed, however,and that
was that the Democrats were mighty
weet on Walker, while for Mr. Wells they
lad nothing but looks that said "hang
)im on a sour apple tree." How could wo
tell "totherfrom which 1" A number of
ur good Republicans had endorsed Mr.
Valker, and told us of the country, that
wewere "greon," and had no right to
uestion auy mau whom they endorsed)
nd like simpletons we believed them'

mauy of us. They told us the "new de-
>arture" wa. a glorious thing for the
>arty ; that tho Democrats had seen their
liatake iv nominating Col. Withers ; that
io was too sectional, and would do the
tate harm that could never be corrected

and, that therefore, they had agreed to
support a "Conservative Republican."?
Our people will yet live to see the day
wheu they will regret, whethorDemocrat or
Republican, that the poople failed to sup-
port a man of honor, of integrity and
character, liko Col. Withers, in preference
to a man no sooner installed in office thau
he signed a bill of sale of the party which
elevated him to position.

Colonel Withers was a Virginian, and
whatever position he occupies, however
decided he may be politically,could do no
less than sustain the material interests of
his State. To day we would ten thousand
times rather see him doing honor to Ihe
State as its Chief Executive thun the po-
ilical chameleon who is our Governor.
During that canvass, alter the Governor

md let the cat's tailout of the bag, (for it
me out backwards,) hy declaring that if
Legislature was elected in accord with
m, he would so manipulate certain parts
the constitution, as to render it harm-

ed to his party, and while wo were still
v the fence, not knowing, like
-ulonel Baldwin, on which side to drop
o asked a gentleman, whose name and

ame are as familiar to Virginia politicians,
"policy," what he thought of that

>art of Governor Walker's speech, re-
emberiug he would have to tako au out-
support the constitution of the State, if

ected, said : "Sir, if bo does that, he
ill swear to a lie, but I don't care if he
"es, providedit is on our side."
Tbis was a settler, and we immediately

like a swarm of bees, at the beating of a
tin pan, settled upon the nearest limb, and I

have been safely hived in a political gum
ever since.

We have seen the results of the "new
departure," as adopted then by matiy Re-
publicans, and are invited to just such
another feast. Shall wo partake ? "None
for Joe" oh ! no, no ! ! If weknow it, we
don'tpropose to be present.

We have seen, how for "policy" sake,
one of the ablest, oldest politicians in the
State was willing to bear most anything,
provided it was on our side. Wo see|it
again,?how men, who would scorn to do
a mean act, in private life, whoso honor
and integrity aro above even a breath of
suspicion, willing, for tho sake of office
and to carry out sectional ideas and ambi-
tions, to desert their political faitfi
to accomplish certain purposes.

They go beyond even reason and ba-
cause Mr. Davis and others, whom they
know to be the idols of tho great Southern
heart, and who ire prepared to expound
correctly Southern doctrines, will not shut
their mouths because it is on our
side; they abuse aud denounce them and
declare Davis is and waa incompetent.

Wo don't believe that tho Good Being is
going to allow men to so dishonor them,
selves by stooping to political acts, which
if of another nature, they would rather
jump into a volcano, than do It oannot
succeed and must not.

«KKER-L NEWS,
i

Paris balloons carried two and a half

There are 34,485 New Englanders In the
State o( Minnesota.

County jails in Delaware furnish tb
prisoners with cigars free.

A Louisville man has left EnglauJ wit
2,G00 sparrows for that city.

Grant should see that the Ku-Klux lav
ia enforced in behalf of tho Indians i
Arizona.

Louisiana capitalists bave organized m
immigration company, with a fund o

British railways paid last yoar tl,
668,575 in damages to persons injured on
their lines.

A Milwaukeeau has just won forty
cents in a long law suit. His costs were I
$124 05.

Union postago stamps and currency is
one effect of tbe formation of the German

There are thirty oilcloth factories iv the
United States, manufacturing nearly 25,-
--000 yards of oilcloth per day.

Cornell University has recently sold
100,000 acres of land which came to it un-der the Agricultural College land grant, for
four dollars per acre.

Two negroes, llarri3 and Rosenboruugh,
convicted of muroer by the Crittenden
county court, Arkansas, sorao time since,
were hanged at Marion the 9th of June.

There are 6,000,000 cottonspindles now
in operation in the United Btates, of
which 2.000,000 are running on cloths for
printing, and produce 450,000,000 yards.
per annum.

When a man aud a Christian brudder
runs away with the church plate at Mem-
phis, one deaconcatches him and holds him
whileanother fixes him for tho coroner.

Twenty-six thousand children are now
learning music iv tho Boston public school?.
Fifteen thousand of them are so far ad-
vanced as to be competent to take part in
a musical festival.

A Michigan storekeeper offered his ap-
prentice fifty cents if ho would driveaway
tho bootblacksfrom the front of tbe estab-
lishment. The youth succeeded by pour-
ing kerosene on the head of one of them
and setting fire to it; but he now finds that
the fifty cents is hardly enough to bail him

Efforts are being made by tho British
and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society to in- jduce the King <jf Spain and the Emperor
of Brazil to abolish slavery in their coun-
tries. This society asks the moral influ-
ence of tbe United States in the same di-

The use of nitrous oxide for laughing
gas, says Dr. McLauren, in the Edinburg
Medical Journal, should bo avoided in ail
cuses of diseases of the lungs in which
the breathing is much embarrassed, and
when there is evidenceof either seriousbrain or heart disease. Oue of its great-
est advantages as an auasthetic is its safety,
only two fatal cases having been reported;
hut there is a disadvantage in therapidity
of the patient's recovery from its effects.

The sheriff of Charleston, South Caro-
lina, advertises that he will receive uo
more prisoners at the Charleston jail, be-
cause the county is eight months in arrears
for feeding the prisoners, and ho is unable
longer to obtain the necessary subsistence
for them.

The Wytheville Enterprise would rather
bo a dog than join tbeRepublican party,
Tbis reminds us of the coon story, said to
have originated in Alleghany. It de-
pends ju how a man has been raised
whether he likes coon meat. Any Alle-
ghany mau cau tell you the whole thing.

The Lynchburg (Va.,) womanhave pie-
M'nted Gen. Early with a cane, in token of
their appreciationof his services in behalf
of tbe "Confederacy." We don'tknow the
exact tenor of his speech on tho ocr-asSon ;
but ho might have said, "I tried all I could
during the Rebellion to raise Cain, but I
found I was not Abel."?Boiton Daily

Stephen Pearl Andrews explains his
uuiversal language "Alwalo" as follows:
This new stage of science is technically the
dt scowling wing of the duismalstageof the
scientific mental evolution lapping over
tho trinismal or integral method, and gov-
erning it, as induction arose, at the other
extreme, out of the unismal stage.

It is proposed, vow that San Francisco
is connected with Australia by a steamer
Hue, to open offices iv Loudon, whete a
traveler may purchase through tickets
across the Atlantic, tbe continent of North
America and to Australia, with sleeping
iir accommodations from New York to
San Francisco; and thus to draw in this
direction the immense amount of travel
Dctween and Australia.

surface. Val., it appears, was in New
York a few weeks before the issue of the
Dayton revolutionary manifesto, and there
interviewed Tweed and Sweeney, the Mi-Sand Tycoon of Tammany. Before

ng his face toward the setting sun,
prophet of the Ohio Democracy also,
aid, spent a day or two in quiet com-
on witb Chief Justice Chase. Put-
that and that together, tho explana-
of what followed is easily reached.

Tammany wants an available candidate,

Sis not disposed to leave it in the pow-

' any cgregriously conceited donkey
Seymour to spoil ils plans for the nextdency. There will be no hazardouseof complimentary votes on New; "favorite sons" in the next election,
way for Mr. Chase is lo bo prepared,

and the path made straight in advance ;
aud Val. comes back to his Western wil-
derness to doit. The platform is not all
the Chief Justice -wants, of course ; but it
gets trippingly over the dangerous slough
of the amendments,-andif the Democracy
can be pursuaded to follow that far, the
rest wilt bo easily arranged in the National
Convention.The scheme is well laid, but?this cam-
paign is lo be fought in 1872, not iv
1808. Thiugs have changed materially

i since the last named year. Tho nomina-
tion of Mr. Chase would have been a
strong one then no doubt. There are noIndication now that his tamo can be madeto draw to any material degree upon theresources of tha Republican party in 1872.
? Chicago Repub. CM.

The New Departure ir, Ohio, of whichC. L. Vallandighamis surveying engineer,is the most intelligiblepolitical movement
of which wo havo any kuowledge. It
means that in the opinion of C. L. V. thedoubtful counties can more likely be car-
ried for the Democratic caudidates for the[legislature, by demonstrating that theconstitutionalamendments are valid, than
by proving that they are void.

lv the opinion of Tom Corwin, that the
most successful thing in tho worldis suc-
ess, Vallandigham concurs. The New
departure means that Clement takes a
resh start and new departure for theTnited Statu Senate. The October elec-
ion in Ohio ia held to decide whether
'allandighamor Garfield, Hays,Sherman,
Jennison,or Delano shall be Sherman's
uccessor. Only this and uothing more.The Capital.

;Daslies From Alirnnif,

Alight heart?Tho duce.
Marks of respectability? ss.
A leading article?Tho blind-man's dog.
Pressed for time?Egyptian mummies.
The last cup of the pic-nic is generally

lie-cup.
Brigham Young's son is at last to set at Iiiare fought in New Orleans'with

I seed catridges.
>est imitation of real hair is now
om linen thread,
gs that are fashionable, are hanging
s for the summer.
City Council of Nashville, Term.,
bolished the tax on commercial
s, giving all agents of merchant-in
ties free privilego of selling goods I
don't our Council do likewise?
)liver W. Keid, of Philadelphia,
victed of the crime of abortion,and

n seutenced by Judge Paxtou, to
ue of $500, and to 6 years and five
imprisonment in theEastern Peni-

d Texan writes pleasantly of Mr.
s visit to Galveston nod Houston,
»ks of his social converse with the
among whom he seems to have
many personal friendships, as bo-
luableexperience both to the Tex-their visitor.

Vashington correspondent of the
Post writes: "By the way, I
first-rate anecdote of Grant last

Gou. Townseod, adjutant general
rmy?and a most excellent officer
way?is a very particular man,

the faculty of order largely de-
His name being mentioned at a

arty the other evening, the Prcsi-
aarked : 'I am almost afraid to go
.vnsend's office, lest I should spoil
lg I Everything i.s right-dressed !
acil, india-rubber, inkstand, pen,:., all at right-dress. When Town-
) 1 think they will indorse him in

'War Department, A. G. 0.,'
n up in red tape, aud stick him
a pigeon-hole 1' There is a good
'red tape' necessary, and Town-
sv.. how to make the system work
s any one can."

plomas to the graduating class of
nen at theAnnapolisNaval Acad-

-1 be delivered to them to-day
). Tha classsails from Annapo-
-12 in the United States steamers
and Constellation, which have

it-jd aud repaired for the purpose,
me first to New fork and thence

igeucies will arise wheu foreign
s avail us nothing,
raders will buy cheap laborers if
not buy cheap products,

frau trade, Englai.d's trade wi-
nd consumption declines,
ado burdens us with the calauii-

-1 other nations,
ushels of corn should not be lost
g tbe third to market.

fcUIKD.ITU?Ou Tueaday moruing, lath June, 1871,~S 0., iufant bou of .!_rces 0. and Eunice Smith,
\u25a0m three monthsand three days.

Tlie funeral services will take place from theresilience of ita paienta, onTwentieth atreet, between
Grace and Brood, TO-MORROW ( Wednesday) EVEN-ING, at five o'clock.

LADIES SI'.FERI.NiJ KUOSI IRREGULARITIES,I or any complaint peculiar to their sex, are guar-
anteed apocdy relief by DR. LOTT, No. 731 MainI atreet, Richmond, Va Currospnudeuce atrictly con- I
Adeutial. All letteis of iuquiry answered free of

Medhlue. lorwet.l.-.! _rj m:ul ..r . xi.ress.Rooms and a'.tt. dance furnished when tequired.
Ollice h«ira fiuni tf to 11 M., I to ft, and 7 to S^

LOCAL NEWS.
Cltjr flnbicrlber*.?Persona wlahlng th*

STATE JOURNAL 1ft early and roguarly.at their
places of buainess or residences, by responsible car-
riers, will pleaseleave their ordera with JOHNSTON
A BELDEN, Nowadealors, Ms Main Street.IW. A. EDWARDS' news depot, 229 East Brood

We publish the present arrangement of
o arrival and departure ofmails at the Kicb -nnd postoffice:
Northern through mail, twice daily, except
inday?arrivo 4 a m, 2:30 pa; close 4:30m, 7:30 p m.
Northern through mail, Sunday?arrive 4n ; close 4:30 a m.
Northern way mail, daily, except Sunday?rive 2:30 pm ; close 4:30 am.
Southern mail, twice daily, except Sunday-rive 6:15 a m, 7:30 p m ; close 1.30 p in, 12
Southern mail, Sunday?arrive ">:ls a m :>se 1:30 p m.
Norfolk and Petersburg, daily, exc*pt Sun- jv?arrive 11:50 a m ; close 1:30 p ni.Itichmoud and Danville It. It., daily?arrivesam; close 1:30p m.
Danville and Greensboro only, (in additionthe above,) exoept Sunday?arrivo 8:30 p; close 12 midnight,
-besapeake and Ohio K. R., daily, exceptnday?arrive spm; close 7:30 a in.West Point and stationa on Y. R. R. R.,
ily, exceptSunday?arrivo lli&O a m ; close
James River steamer, tri weekly? arrivecsday, Thursday and Saturday 0 pm; closeinday, Wednesday and Friday 5:30 a m.
3anal packet, tri.weekly?ariive Wedoes-
f, Friday and Sunday 7am; close Monday,ednesday and Friday 4pm.lappabannock, semi-weekly?arrive Wed-
iday and Saturday 6pm; close Monda1 Thursday 9 pm.Short iPump Route, semiweeklv?arrivenday and Thursday spm; close" Monday
1 Thursday Opm.
An Old Tomb.?Wo aro indebted to
?dinand Woltz, Esq., Deputy Clerk of thecult Court- of this city, for a copy of one ofrecords in his office containing the epitaph
tten upon the tomb ofWm. liyrd, who was
iod at Westover, Charles City county, one
idred and twenty-sevenyears ago.
t is perhaps, one of theoldest relics of its
d to be found in Virginia, and will be
used with interest by our readers:
Here lieth the Honorable Wm. Byrd, Ksq.ng born to one of the amplest fortunes incountry, he was sent early to England foreducation, when,under tbe care and direc-i ofSir Robert Southwell, aod ever favouredwith his particular instruction, he made ahappy proficiency in polite and various learn-ing. By means of the same noble friend, hewas introduced to the acquaintance of manyof tbe first persons oftbe ago. Forknowledge,wit, virtue, birth, or high station, he particu-larly contracted a most intimate and bosom

friendship with the learned and illustriousCharles Boyle, Earl ofOrvery. He was calledto the bar in the Middle Temple, studiedfor sometime in tho low countries, visited theCourt of France, and was chosen Tallon of the
Royall societies. Then eminently fitted forthe service and ornament of his country, hewas made Receiver Oeneral of His Majesty'srevenue here; was thrice appointed public
agent to tbe Court and Ministry of Englandand being 37 years a member, at last becomePresident of the Council of this colony. Toall this was added a great elegancy ot taste,and lies tha well bred gentleman .and politecompanion?tbe splendid Occonomist and prudent father of a famiiy, with Ihe constantenemy of all exorbitant power and heartyfriend to the liberties ofbis country.

"Nat., March 28th, 1674."Mart, Aug't 20th, 1744."

Police Court.?The following cases
were disposed of by Police Justice White thisthis morning: j

Henry Minton and William Lobey, up toanswer for assaulting and striking John Lewis,wero eacb fined one dollar.
J. W. Fitzsimmons, charged with beingdrunk and disorderly in the street, was ad-monisbed and discharged.Julia Jackson, colored, who put in an ap-pearance to answer for threatening lo cutChelsey Johnson, was lined $1.
Thomas Scott and Andrew Black, colored,charged with fighting and creating a distur-bance in the St. Charles Hotel, were warnedand let off.
Lending to the Lobd.?A. M. Con-way, ayoung colored man, who is at present

in this city studying lor the ministry, fromDanville, has, for several days, been interestedin obtaining subscriptions to assist in building
achurch for bis people at Danville. He suesceeded in raising one hundred and fifty-fivedollars, for which be begs us to return his verygrateful thanks. Our people seldom fail togive of their limited moans for such purposes,
showing that "charity" still abides with us. I

Laila.?Virginia Hall was well filled
last night to witness tho rendition of thischarming little operetta which was performed
in such a manner as to receive the plaudits ofthe entire audience. The singing by Laila and Itbe Fairy Queen was indeed most charming, fWe are informed that Laila will be repeated«iday evening. If this be so we predictwded house. "Long live Laila."

NSPIRACY IN THE PENITENTIARY.An unsuccessful attempt was marie Saturdayto escape from the penitentiary, by a numbernf convicts employed at work in tho outeryard. There is no doubt but that the attemptwould have been successful, had therenot havebeen a traitor in the party, wbo gave informa-tion in time to prevent a successful prosecutionif the scheme. The ringleaders have beenplaced in solitary confinement, until a thoroughinvestigation into tbe matter can be made.
A Nuisance.-?We would call attentionof the police,to tho fact that acrowd of boys ofall colors.butof low grades, are in the habit ofIgating on the corner of22ud and Frank-

ets every afternoon, wbero they amuseIvesby throwingstones in the windowses io tbatlocality. A nights lodgingtation house would no doubt be of ser-them..?J. E. Pophatn, Esq., of this city,d a day or so ago from his mother's inlanock county, where his children tresojourning for the summer, was surprised to Iday with intelligence of the death and burialof the youngest one. a blight little babe of fivemonths. Whilst in Washington with this childa week ago, en route to his mother's, he was
suddenly moved with an uousual desire for ob-taining her likeness, and taking lierto Brady's
iii a very late hour in the afternoon, was in-formed that it could not be bad. Feeling,however, thathe must have it.be would not takoa denial, and finally, afterdifficulty obtained asingle sitting and an imperfect picture. Theshadow ofthe little innocent thus caught, i. allthat now remains to the father of his thenhe .Ithlul and happy little one.

The Blue and the Cray.?Tie En-
quirercongratulates the people of Virginia for
having a Governor who is without fear ofBriticism from any quarter, and adds had he
thought blue handsomer than gray, be wouldhave adopted it as the uniform to be worn by
Ihe military companies. We are satisfied tbisis true, but it is owing to the fact that his"sell" ofthe Republican party speaks louderthan any criticism possibly can. tie haa stoodIhe storm of this, which' satisfies us he can
Hand anything.

His adoption t>f gray is, in our opinion, not
nwing to any partiality he has for tbe color,
but because it is moro popular with tbe peoplenf Virginia. Nobody ever charged him withbaying any great loudness for blue, but we im-agine if be was "in Turkey be would do as
Turkeys do." Wonder if he accepts the'new departure" ! It would have been morepatriotic had he have.nixed them alittle.

The dog brigade in out iv full forco to-l»y j from the appearance of their oggo,luiiaes. in that line is rather dull.
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ion.?To-morrowa convention ofmaster car builders will assem-
ble at the Exchange hotel, at 10 o'clock A. M.Two hundred delegates are expected to be pre-sent. Questions of importance to the fraterni«ty and the travellingpublio will be discussed.Sorely we are living in an day of progress,wheneach particular branch ol industry mayassemble and form distinct bodies to considerits interests as well as the public good. A
number of visitors not directly interested areexpected to be in attendance

Terrible Hail-Storm.?A heavy aod
destructive halNstorm pasted over portions ofHenrico county Monday afternoon. Consider-able damage was dono the growing crops,while huge trees were tornop by the roots andlay like the dead upon the battle field. TbeInosphere of yesterday was rendered quitesi by oar proximity to the storm.

Notaries Public?The Enquirer is atie stirred up on this question, and thismorning asserts that several hundred havebeen dropped. We believe it, bat for everyone dropped several have been picked up. Ifany oue thing has consomed more of the timeof our Governor than notary publics, lessmention has been made of it in the newspapers. |This may be owing to ascarcity of items.

The State Treasury.?The last ac-csunt we had from this institotion showed abalance on hand of near $700,000. Yet inipite of the recent heavy deposits we find only$660,484 to the credit of the State. The Le-gislatore must have been around lately.. .?

Arrest of one of the Prize Fiuht-irs.?We understand that Chas. Dooghertv, ,
who has been arrested in Washington, has Ibeen sailed for upon a requisition of the Gov.ernor, and that he will probably reach Rich,
mond to-night, to share the fate of his princUpal, Whitey, who is enjoying the pleasures ofsolitary confinement just now.

Hustings Court.?This court was insession this morning,aod was engaged in hear,
ing several cases ofminor importance. I. has Iadjourned until tomorrow,at which time thegrand jury will be called together.

The Shooting Last Ni(_ht.?We have
tried iovain to ascertain the caused the shoot-ing last night, heard in several localities, jSome mischievous chaps are anticipating thecoming of the 4th of July or Christmas, andare practicing for the occasion.

VVheat.?The farmers are engaged ivcutting wheat all aroond as, and as we are ilormed, the crop will make a belter yield thtwas anticipated.

We call atteution to the sidewalkfrcnt of Sol Wise's clothing store, which ?very much out ofrepair.
?\u2666

_
Manchester Newsand Uosslp.

RsLioiors.?At Clover Hill, Cbesteiti.county, Va., on Sabbath last, 2nd inst, onothe grandestscenes was witnessed that we hay
heardof lor many a day. Tbe oocasion of thsublime afl»ir was the immersion of one hudred and Blty-five converts to religion. Thscene beggar discription, and was witnessed bthousands, ltav. Louis Brauch, colored, wsIhe officiating minister, and what is most remarkable in the case is, tbat the work was pcformed in one boor.

Mr. F. C. Markes will leave today for Xc?\u25a0?..",- wi" ,ake with nim as'anescoMiss M. Martin, a daughter of Senator WmT. Martin,of Chesterfield county, Vat li"being this morning joined tqgether in the ho ybonds ot wedlock. Success to the "union."Polick Wanteii.-We noticed a few daysagbe application of several gentlemen to thHoard of 1rustees for a position on the policforce. Ibe new addition want protection anmust have it or tbey will secede. Mr. Georg
i-b j , Alex- UoosleJ. gentlemen wellqualified for the position and representingboth parties, have made application for theappointments and have recommendations sigu-ed by the best citizens of the old and new addi-tion. We hope thoy will be appointed at one«. iCounty Col'ht.-Io .this court, yesterday,the Judge appointed v board ofoommissiooeVsfur Ueru.uda township, viz: E. W. WsUiniGrunnell Kuberson, J. H. Carter, Wiu. H.Garnett, and A. C. Pulliam, tij report tbe re'salt of the vole at this stssion of tbe oourt.

Grand Jury I-VDicriiKNis.?Daniel Walkerand Sarah Soott, for murder, true bill; An-drew Scott, for f.lony, truobill; LuuisUiaxtun and Ucorge Garlett, misdemeanor, t.ueb'B- A M. Chttlkley appointed depoi i bb.i ill.

Advertieements will be Insetted In tho IVSVINoJOOBMAL at the following rotee, except legal advertisomonti
000 100010, ono inoertlon f tjObo square, two Insertion i jjOno square, throe Insertions-. i j(,One square, six insertions ~ 3 00Ono square, twelvo Inaertlona r, j<jOne square, onemonth 10 00Ono aqnare, two months. ig 00One square, three months 26 00for quarterly and yearly Aelyertiseie«pectal,,M|angeaietitfi will he made.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Horace Greeley In l»e w York.New Tork, June 13.?Horace Greeleybad a grand reception from the Republi-can committee last night. He re-assertedhis to do his duty even if it in-volved "White-Houso responsibslity."He spoke iv savere terms of the Ku-Klux,which ho said the government ought toextirpate at once and forever, and in se-verer and moresarcastic condemnation thej thievingcarpet-baggers who plunder andI prey upon the negroes aud poor whites,while pretending to be anxious for theireducation and salvation of their souls.He said they were the greatest existingobstacles to Republican ascendency iv theSouth, and so he denounced them.
The Cotton Crops-Movement ofTroops.
Washington, June 13.?The Agricultu-ral Bureau has elaboratereports regardingthe acreageand condition of the cottoncrop, including 48 counties from Georgia,40 from North Carolina, and a like pro-portion from other States. The bureau is

busy comparing thesoreturns with thoseof last year, and will, ou the 15th, publishits first cottou statement for this year.The crop will probably be somewhat short]but the bureau has no. data upon which tobase figures.
All availablenegro recruits in the West-ern division are ordered to join the 26thi.iantryin Texas. They go via New
1 m.

at, Sea?Fire Hundred CooliesBurned to Death.
Francisco, June 13.?The ship Douhas teen burned at sea. Five bun-coolies who were fastened underhatches were roasted. The ship was fit-ted out here for tho Coolie tradj andsold to private company. *. «_»«

Bowen, the Bigamist SentencedWashington, June 18.?Bowen has beeusentenced to two years in the penitentiaryand fined $1,600. He is now in tail. It isunderstood that au application for a new-
trial will now be abaudoned,and that hewill rely upou Presidential clemency.b Destruction of Tobacco.

ncinnati, June 13.?Two hundredheads of tobacco wore burned in thaCovington drying-house,
??«».

Foreign New*.
mdon, Juno 13 ?The Lord Mayor ofin is dead.
c army in Paris will evacuate withintwo day., except La Villctte districts.Urbaiue, a member of the Commune,has been arrested.

A manifesto from the Directory SocietyInternational, protests against Versaillistcruelties, aod urges its members to avengeits slaughtered brethren.

Foreign markets.
901-"ldo"' Jun9 1;l -~ Con8pls 91?s- Bond*

Liverpool, Judo 13-Noon.?Cotton firmer-Uplands Bbfd@B;!,.d ; Orleans 6%d@B}f d.

*«w York Markets.
Net* Nork, June 13.-Stocks steady andfirm. Gold .toady at MSfcC. GoverrimenUdull. Money easy at 30. State bonds dulltnd steady. Exchange-long, 10; short, 10*4,

Marine New*.
Ami York, June 13.?Arrived steaineis Ad-(fer, City of Brooklyn, Colorado, and FranceArrived oot steamers Rhine, Hindostan, andtellyof London.

TIVIE I« MONEY.-The old-tlmed axiom ia aptlyillustrated ru the uae of DOOLK.'S YEAST POWDSR. It is well known that the common proceas otraising doughia a alow one, anil often attended withunfavorable result! from the use of poor baker'seast, and Improper heat VVithDOOL-Y'S YEAST'OWDER the beat rolls, biacuite, cem-cakea, etc.,an .-.- made iv the abort apjee of ten minute*, anducceaa will cei-Uiuly utteu-1 ita uae. Thia ia owingto ita purity, strength, and the care with which it ia
manufacture:!. DOO-EY k BROTHER, 69 Newtreet, New York, Propriotora. For sale by all Gro-wrs. ____________

JOUVI.NS INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-SE.?By its aid gloveacan be quickly and repeatedly cleaned and made eq-ual te new; even when badlyaoiled thoy can be readilyrestored. Itla eaay of ap.plicatlou and ia perfectly free Irom any ..dor. Foraale by druggiataand fancy goods dealers. Price, 24ceurs a bottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARi, TOOTH POWDERIb atrongly recommended ?, n,6 vest dontifrlcaknown. Il cleanaea andpreaervee tho teeth, harden*the gams, sweetens thebreath; aud, containing noacid or gritty aubatauce, ia perfectly harmless, audcan be used lajly with great advantage. Sold by alldruggists. Price, 26 and 60 centa per bottle.
EDWARDS, M9Brood atreot, soils all kiuds ofNEWSPAPERS and MAOAZIS'EB at pnbli.beil'

pricea, and delivora the aame at your reaidenrs 01place of business withouteitra charge.
Special attention paid to the prompt and early ie-ivory of the Richmond and New York daily paper!

THOMPSON'S POMADB a dressingor tbo Hair la all that is required ; purely vegetableand highly perfumed, it ee.ftens, improves and beau-
iflea the Hair, strengthen! the root!, and gives itsrich, glosay appearance. Pnr .sale by all druggistsPrice, 3. and 76 centa per bottle.

BILLIARD TKMPUS-REDS-ORB k IVES corn.or o! Main aud Eleventh atreeta, keep the moat fehmable ll.lliard Saloou iv Rich_? ud. Theft tablesare all new, and everything connected with the el-ablioliuient is first-class. Playera are informed that
whistling is positively piohlbited.

4.17
'J-'HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:A Thai on tbe Sth dayof leue, 1871 a war-rant In bankruptcy waa Issued againat the.' eatatool Robert R Robinaon, of Henry county and Stale.t Va, who hoe been adjudged a bankrupt en bi,wu petition:?That the payment ol auy debta andthe dollveiy of any property belonging to aaid bank-rupt, tohim or for hia use, and the transfer of an.property by him are forbidden by law:?That as_sj__J '""c"«li'ora of avid lankrupt, to provellwlr debts, aud choose oue or more assignees of hiaestate, will be held at a Curl of Bankrupt.3 lobs1...d0nat ibe- Regis.,-, officeat Danville, Va., beforeia-," . ? "I "I'-l "T?1"*1-. oa?-? »-b day of July,IS, 1, at 10 o .lock A. M.

I«»-Ww tvAm
__UyTP-V Marshal.

1109'I '1118 IS TO GIVE NOTICB:. .\u25a0 , T''» t o-'bu tiih day uf.lone, 15.1.s war.~ ~, n bankruptcy was issued against the estate 01I U Wiugll -.., ut Kraukliu county, and Mateot Mrglnia, »bo has !?»,? adjudgeda bankruptia,his owu pet.iii.n:-Tliat tbe psyoiest at any debt.?' ' ?'""> '" "".V propert) belonging t., widiMOkropt, lo bim or tor his use, nnd the tiouafer of
j...|.e-M. b) bin, ale .Olbiddsu by law ?That aiu-etln*,,l ;h ,:,.,?, ?f _?|j haukl lipt'to prov.aS-LTSln'i assignees of bis

h 11 ' '.'" »?'«?'»- a eoort of bankruptcy tobe' »t the 'testator'a tii,- arDanville, Ys before\u25a0 |l ... n ibe.-.ili d»j ,'f.lulj,- B KTOV4U-, b. M-,


